UOS
SEOUL INTERNATIONAL SUMMER SCHOOL
June 26 – July 23, 2022

Why University of Seoul?
“Study at the heart of Seoul”

Located in Seoul, the University of Seoul is widely regarded as one of the best public universities in Korea. Ever since its establishment in 1918, the University of Seoul has contributed to developing Korean society through the education and training of students and academic research as a Think Tank for the Seoul Metropolitan Government. The University of Seoul as one of the top comprehensive universities in Korea offers a variety of courses with 8 Colleges and 9 Graduate Schools.

About Seoul International Summer School

Seoul International Summer School (SISS) program at the University of Seoul (UOS) was first established in 2000, and it has provided international students with a great opportunity to learn about Korean culture and tradition. Reorganized in 2005, SISS has been receiving an increased amount of funds from the Seoul Metropolitan Government and offers various incentives to participants coming from UOS partner universities and many other prestigious universities all over the world.
Study with top renowned Professors Around the World!

UOS Seoul International Summer School offers a broad set of courses across a variety of different disciplines, taught by top renowned professors around the world. One class meets 3 hours a day and 45 hours for 5 weeks. Including Free Course (Exploring Korean Culture), students can take up to 8 credits (13ECTS)
Visit our website at http://global.uos.ac.kr for the course descriptions.
* The courses and schedules are subject to change.
* All courses are taught in English.

---

**International Relations**
- International Political Economy : 3 credits
- International Relations in East Asia : 3 credits
- International Relations : 3 credits
- Korea and Globalization : 3 credits

**Business & Economy**
- Special Topics in International Business : 3 credits
- Issues in Finance : 3 credits
- Global Marketing Management : 3 credits
- Economic Analysis for the Global Citizen : 3 credits

**Urban Science**
- Korean Culture and Society : 3 credits
- Special Topics in Asian Studies : 3 credits
- Globalization and Multicultural Societies : 3 credits

**Sports Science**
- Introduction to Adapted Physical Activities : 3 credits

**Korean Language**
- Beginning Korean Language (1) : 3 credits (45 hours)
- Beginning Korean Language (2) : 3 credits (45 hours)
- Intermediate Korean Language : 3 credits (45 hours)

**Exploring Korean Culture : 2 credits**
Exploring Korean Culture is a 2 credit (equal to 3 ECTS) that students can earn credits by participating all required Cultural Activities in our summer school. (field trips, one-day classes and Team missions) This course aims to learn about traditional and contemporary Korean culture and society by exploring three well-known places in Korea.
Culture Activities

Peer Advocate Program

SISS offers a buddy program “Peer Advocate” for international students. Peer Advocates are UOS Korean students who help international students adjust to life in Korea. With weekly Team Mission, you can Explore Seoul with your Korean Buddies.

In 2022, you can build a global network by making many friends from Australia, Austria, Canada, Chile, China, Columbia, Finland, France, Germany, Indonesia, Hungary, Lithuania, Mexico, Netherlands, Peru, Portugal, Russia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Taiwan, Thailand, Turkey, UK, USA, and more.
Culture Activities

Field Trips and One-day Classes
To learn about Korea’s past, present and future, you can experience various kinds of activities while visiting meaningful spots in Korea such as Jeonju’s Hanok Village, Chuncheon, Gangwondo (famous filming location by the ocean). Full of joyful experience as participating various one-day classes such as cooking class and enjoying hot summer at the Amusement Park will give unforgettable memories as well.

* Field Trip Destinations and One-day Classes are subject to change due to Covid-19 and other circumstances.
How Can I Join?

[Admission Requirements]
- Undergraduate students should have completed at least two terms at the UOS partner university.
- Applicants should have good command of either Korean or English.
- Proof of COVID 19 full Vaccination

[Admission Procedures]

Step 1
The International offices of UOS partner universities are required to nominate candidate(s) at http://global.uos.ac.kr
Reference: Website → For International Students → Studying in UOS → Nomination
Nomination system will be opened from March 1 to April 15, 2022.

Step 2
Nominated students are required to complete the UOS on-line application at http://global.uos.ac.kr
Reference: Website → For International Students → Studying in UOS → Seoul International Summer School → Eligibility & Application
Application system will be opened from March 1 to April 30, 2022.

Step 3
Upon completion of the review of application, UOS uploads the admission packages (soft copy) on the page of CHECK STATUS on Eligibility & Application.
Applicants can download by oneself. We can send the hard copy only upon request.
# How Can I Join?

## Program Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fees</th>
<th>Exchange Students from Partner Universities</th>
<th>Free Mover from Partner Universities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UOS Support</td>
<td>Students Pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>○</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration fee</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>○</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Activity fee</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>○</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Trips</td>
<td>$900</td>
<td>○</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Fee</td>
<td>Depends</td>
<td>○</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight fare</td>
<td>Depends</td>
<td>○</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals</td>
<td>About $10–20/day</td>
<td>○</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal expenses</td>
<td>Depends</td>
<td>○</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The Amount of the fees is subject to change due to exchange rates or due to other circumstance.

* As a public university fully funded by the Seoul Metropolitan Government, we continue to have unexpected duties to turn our On-Campus housing into the Outside Community Treatment Center for Covid19 every summer and winter vacation for the past 2 years. Due to this situation and Covid social distancing measurements, we are suffering a great shortage of On-campus Housing. On-campus housing will be offered on a first come first serve basis (not guaranteed) and housing fees are not included in the program. Students can apply for On-campus housing or find off-campus housing with the help of Korean Buddies. To compensate for that, we are waiving all cultural and field trip-related expenses for partner universities’ exchange students.

* We are currently unable to accept students from non-partner universities.
**ACADEMIC CALENDAR**

Seoul International Summer School: 2022.6.26 ~ 7.23

*Online*  |  *Offline*

---

### Program Orientation: 2022.6.21

Prior to the beginning of the classes, students are required to take the program orientation online (zoom).

*This schedule is tentative and subject to change.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun 26</th>
<th>Mon 27</th>
<th>Tue 28</th>
<th>Wed 29</th>
<th>Thu 30</th>
<th>Fri 1</th>
<th>Sat 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Oneday Class</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Team Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun 3</th>
<th>Mon 4</th>
<th>Tue 5</th>
<th>Wed 6</th>
<th>Thu 7</th>
<th>Fri 8</th>
<th>Sat 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Oneday Class</td>
<td>Field Trip</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Team Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun 10</th>
<th>Mon 11</th>
<th>Tue 12</th>
<th>Wed 13</th>
<th>Thu 14</th>
<th>Fri 15</th>
<th>Sat 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Field Trip</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun 17</th>
<th>Mon 18</th>
<th>Tue 19</th>
<th>Wed 20</th>
<th>Thu 21</th>
<th>Fri 22</th>
<th>Sat 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Field Trip</td>
<td>Field Trip</td>
<td>Closing Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*The schedule above is subject to change.*

*Morning Class 9:00 – 12:00 / Afternoon Class 13:00 – 16:00*

*All Cultural Activities including Field Trips and Team Mission are required by "Exploring Korean Culture (EKCI)" Course*

---

**We are monitoring the situation with the COVID-19 pandemic closely. Currently we are making arrangements to welcome you to our campus in summer 2022. To keep our program safe, we require all participants to be fully vaccinated to join our program. Submission of negative COVID-19 PCR test result issued within 72 hours are required before the start of the class. (Terms regarding “fully vaccinated” and requirements may change depending on Korean Government’s health regulations.)**

Given the COVID-19 pandemic, all inbound travelers (including returning Korean nationals) are required to quarantine themselves upon their arrival in Korea. The quarantine period has been shortened from 14 days to 10 days with effect from 01 November 2021.

We would run a Hybrid Program where students will have online classes and cultural activities for the first 10 days while they are doing quarantine. We are hoping this measure will be lifted next summer and if the quarantine requirements are discarded or lifted, we would go fully offline. Finding quarantine facilities and housing are all at the student’s own cost. Due to uncertainty of Covid 19 pandemic, Field Trips, cultural activities, course list are subject to change.

Information about Covid 19 Situation and Regulations can be accessed on the site below.
